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Paul 0. Schmidt, of Itackfold Ar Co.,

was a visitor on Maul this week.
J. B. Llghtfoot was In Wnlluku on

logal business the first of tho week.
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Durney of Kula,

wero viators In Walluku on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Collins, of
wore In Honolulu this

week.
The Kulaha Club will meet on Fri-

day of next week with Mrs. E. G.

Baitlott.
Supervisor J. II. Raymond was in

Honolulu this week on a brief busi-

ness trip.
Dr. A. C. Rolhrock and Mts. Roth-roc- k

of Walluku, were in Honolulu
this week.

Enos Vincent returned on Tuesday's
Claudlnc from a short business trip
to Honolulu.

Mrs. James Campsio, of Olowaju,
returned Wednesday front a brief
visit to Honolulu.

J. F. C. Hagens, vice prosldont and
auditor of Hackfeld & Co., was a
Maul visitor this weok.
' F. P. Rosccrans was in Nahiku this
week looking into tho affairs of the
Nahiku Rubber Company.

Mrs. Helen Noonan and Miss Rose
Ileibert of Honolulu arc guests at the
Raymond's at Ulupalakua.

William Walsh, superintendent of
the Kahului Railroad, was in Hono-

lulu on business this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Honnlng, of Kul-

aha, were In Walluku on Wednesday,
greeting their many friends.

Mrs. R. Dyers and little son of
Seattle, aro guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Martinson, Walluku.

W. A. Anderson, manager of tho Na-hlk- u

Rubber Company, was a visitor
in Walluku, the first of the Week. ,

Dr. S. P. Russpl, of HHo, returned
home on Saturday night after a two
weeks' professional visit on this is-

land.
Tho Maui Music Club will meet nest

Wednesday afternoon at the homo pf
Mrs. J. C. Fitzgerald, in Spreckels-ville- .

Richard Venhulzen, of Kulaha, has
gone to Honolulu to accept n position.
His family will remain on their home-

stead.
J. C. Foss, Jr., returned to Walluku

Wednesday from Hana distiict, where
he has been building a now school
houso.

Deputy County Attorney Enos Vin-

cent went to Honolulu last Saturday
on court business, returning early
this week.

County Attorney D. II. Case return-
ed on Tuesday from Molokal where he
was called alst week on a number of
minor matters.

It. Glass, plantation auditor of C.

Brewer & Co., arrived from Honolulu
on )Vedncsday on a visit to the Wal-luk- u

Sugar Company.
Robt. E. Dond of tho Island Electric

Company, arrived by the Mauna Kea
on Wednesday evening, after a sev-

eral months' absence on the Coast.
DIshop Restarlck, who preached at

tho Church of the Good Shepherd,
Walluku, last Sunday morning, re-

turned to Honolulu by the Mauna Kea
on Monday night.

Church of tho Good Shepherd, third
Sunday after Epiphany. Holy Com-

munion, In tho morning at S o'clock;
Morning Piayer and Sermon at 11.
A cordial Invitation to all.

R. L. Turner and wife, of Chicago,
who have beer, at Nahiku for several
weeks, departed for Honolulu on
Monday night. Mr. Turner is inter
ested in the roselle industry of East
ern Maui.

A. L. Case, of Hamakuapoko, who
was painfully burned two weeks ago
when a quantity of gasoline in his
automobile ignited, is again ablo to
bo about. He was in Walluku one day
this weok.

Miss Eva Robinson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. T. Robinson, has been
appointed eiork in tho attorney gon
oral's department, Honolulu. She

. was previously stenographer in the
same office.

Prof. F. G. Krauss is expected to
arrive by noxt Tuesday's Claudino to
begin his work for tho Fedoral Exper-imen- t

Station on tho Maui home'
steads. Mr. Krauss placo as profes-so-

of agronomy of the College of Ha-wail-

is to bo filled by Jarod G. Smith,

MRS. HOWLAND IN CHURCH
MUSIC

Mrs. Bessie Abbott-Howlan- who
delighted two largo Maui audiences
with her concorts last weok, sang at
tho Paia Union Church last Sunday
morning and at the Walluku Union
Church in the evening. At the Paia
services, Mrs. Howland with Harry
Washburn Daldwin, sang a selection
from "Elijah," which was most ef
fectives

lutldok is

Bright For

Athletic
Maui Athletic Association Starts Sea-

son Free From Debt and Under New

Rules and Of ficers Various Lines

of Sport Will be Fostered.

Following the example of Us sister
organization, tho Maul Racing Asso-
ciation, a most enthusastic meeting of
the Maul Athletic Association was
held at tho Walluku Town Hall on
Tuesday evening, January 19. This is
tho Jlrst meeting of the Association
under its now rules, and tho Associa-
tion starts out with a clean financial
sheet, not in debt, and a small bal-

ance in tho treasury.
Doing the annual meeting also, the

following gentlemen were elected to
serve for tho year 1915: R. A. Wads-wort-

president; E. B. Carley, t;

W. F. Crockett, secretary;
J. Garcia, treasurer, and L. M. Bald-wl-

auditor; the five gentlemen con-

stituting the execuitvo committee.
Seven now members were admitted

to membership last Tuesday: D. C,

Lindsay, J. J. Walsh, F. P. Rosecrans,
W. A. Sparks, C. D. Lufkin, F. G.

Stevens, J. S. D. McKblizie.
Baseball Not All.

Other lines of sport were discussed
aside from baseball, and It seemed to
be tho consensus of opinion that the
Maul Athletic Association should
broaden its scope, in line with the
objects of the Association when ori-

ginally formed some fifteen years ago.
'

Bowling, tennis, swimming .soccer,
and other sports wero talked of. With
tho personnel of the membership the
Association now has, a very bright
future seems assured and that the or-

ganization ,wlll bo conducted on busi-

ness principles from a to z. Tho As-

sociation is particularly fortunate in
having an 'executive committee the
members of which have always taken
a very keen interest in sport, and
more particularly in baseball. Initia
tion fee for membership In the Asso
ciation is $2.00, quarterly dues, 75c.

Carnival Team Proposed.
The Secretary was authorized to

communicate with the proper officials
of tho carnival committee with ref-

erence to sending an All-Ma- team
to Honolulu about February 22nd.
While tho Carnival Committee has
decided against Island teams, it Is
possible they would reconsider their
action as far a"S a Maul team is con-

cerned, on tho assurance that the ex-

pense would-l- je very light. M. G.

Paschoal of Puuneno was appointed
manager of this All-Ma- team, should
the trip to Honolulu bo made. Tho
appointment of a captain was left in
the hands of tho president of the
Association.

It is deslrablo- - to Increase the mem
bership of tho Association, and to this
ond, should anyone be interested suf
ficiently, blank applications would be
gladly furnished by tho secretary.

in the Movies
8

According to Manager Lyons, of tho
Valley Islo Theater Company, tho
now Valley Isle Theater will open for
tho first time a week from tonight
January 30. Tho scenery and stage
settings which have delayed tho open-

ing, are now arriving, and will all be
in before tho end of next week. Tho
house will probably open with pic
tures only, although some high grade
stuff is promised for tho occasion. The
Webb company is booked for thrto
nights beginning February 6th.

Tho much talked of film "Neptune's
Daughtor," In which tho famous An-

nette Kellerman stars, is announced
at this playhouso for tho near future.

The Maul Theater has drawn good
houses during tho week, tho several
$5 prizes, together with the trip to
tho carnival contest now on, proving
good drawing cards.

Tho Kahului Lyceum has been run
ning somo good pictures during the
past week, among them being the dra-

matic- "Protea", on Thursday night
The Mlsi Frances Dainty Company of
vaudeville artists aro on tho bills of
this houso for tonight.

These clever performers played to
a good houso .at tho Walluku Or
pheum on Wednesday night and made
a lilt. Manager Pharos of the Wal
luku Orpkeuiu promises some unus-
ually high grade features for tho com
ing week. He has just beon advised
also that his application for the Ho
nolulu promotion picture, taken on
Honblulu streets a few days ago, has
beon accepted. It is said that this
picture is unusually interesting, and
that hundreds of Honoluluans have
proved to bo capital film subjects.
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Big Cane
Train Wreck

at Paia
ast Saturday Night Causes Postpone-

ment of Concert No One Hurt-Ch- urch

Meeting at Community

House a Most Delightful Affair.

(Special Correspondence.)
MAKAWAO, Jan. 21,-,- Mis. How- -

land's coucert at tho Community
House was postponed from Saturday
night, the lGth, to Monday night, the
18th, owing to a railroad accident to
a M. A. Co.'s canu train on the mach-
ine Bhop side of tho Paia crossing.
Tho long train of cano cars drawn by
two engines on tho down grado gath
ered too much momentum and
tho first engine off the track,
up tho second lo'omotlvo with a num
ber of cane cars. The lirgo lallroad
crane of tho Kahulu' Railroad Co. vs
utilized to clear away the wreckage,
which task was accomplished about
10 o'clock p. m. In the meantime it
was feared to turn on the electric
fluid for the Community House lights
owing to a danger of a short circuit,
in case the crane should by chance
touch tho electric wires which run.
close by the scene of tho accident.
In case of a short circuit, the result
would have been serious to the men
running tho crane. .

Delightful Concert.
Last Monday evening, Mrs. How- -

land, Mss Powers and Mrs. Howard,
gave to a most appreciative audience
at Community Houso one of tho best
entertainments in years.

Mrs. Howland's solos from "Ma
dame Dutterfly," "Madamolselle Mo-

diste" and "TIpperary," the "Eleva
tor" recitation by Miss Powers, and
tho dances of Mrs. Howard will lornr
bo recalled with pleasure by those
who were present on Monday night.

After the concert, tho ladles de
parted for Lahaina to tako tho steam-
er for Honolulu.

Pleasing Church Meeting.
The Now England supper given in

tho Community House, Paia, on Fri-

day night, the 15th, was a great suc-

cess. About seventy-fiv- e pcoplo were
present. The supper was served at
0:20 o'clock, the guests being seated
at twelve small tables placed hero
and thero throughout the large hall.
Fair high school girls were most at-

tentive waitresses and tho appetizing
menu consisted of cold ham and ton-

gue, salads and baked boa is, dough-
nuts, coffee and chocolate. After tho
repast, successive meetings of church,
society and trustees were held, nt
which all tho old officers wero re
elected and the usual appropiiations
for tho coming year mado.

Mr. D. C. Lindsay, Mrs. McConkey,
nnd Mr. D. D. Sloggett wero appointed
a committee to draft a sot of rules
to govern tho use of tho Community
House, and have a general supervi-
sion over it.

Rev. A. C. Dowdish presided at the
church meeting and Mr. D. D. Mur-

doch acted as chairman of tho "so-

ciety" conference.

Announcement.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
chairman of the Doard of Supervisors
of the County of Maui, on the Re
publican party.

JOHN W. KALUA,
49 tf. Walluku,

Charge Against T. B. Lyons

Makes Stir in Land Board

Rather sensational charges are
made by II. D. Penhallow, manager
of tho Walluku Sugar Company, in a
letter read at tho land commission's
meeting Tuesday morning, In which
'Penhallow opposes the proposition
advanced by T. D. Lyons, deputy tax
assessor of Walluku, for an exchango
of land with tho territory, says the
Star-Bulleti- Lyons owns a plat
near the Royal School in Honolulu,
which for several years has been used
by that Institution. Ho offers to trade
It for a tract of similar value on Maul.

Penhallow openly charges, In his
communication to the board, that Ly-

ons is preparing to work a "holdup"
game on tho Wniluku Sugar Company,
because the tract ho Is seeking to get
separates lands owned by tho sugar
company and is so situated that tho
owner could mako serious trouble for
tho company if ho chose. Tho land
Lyons wants is undor a lease to tho
sugar company which does not expire
for four years. Chairman Raymond
was authorized to thoroughly invest!
gato this affair, tho board meantime
deferring action until Its next

When is a

Fish Pond?
The Puzzling Comedy of a Molokai

Japanese Who Bought a Pond

But Can't Use the Fish For

Several Reasons.

Tho Dowery! Oh, tho Bowciy!
I'll never go there any more.
I went to-a- auction td buy somo box,
Tho auctioneer asked what I'd give

for the box;
One man yelled "two dollars", I said

'three"
Wejl, ho emptied th.o box and ho gave

It to mo:
I sold you the box, not the sox," said
he,

Oh, I'll never go there any more!

Something like this happened to Ka- -

nayama, of Molokai, when he bid in
a fish pond lease for $700, at a sher-
iff's sale some few weeks ago. When
he proceeded to realize on his invest
ment by selling somo of tho mullet?
from tho pond, his agents were sued
for damages on the ground that while
Kanayama bought tho "pond" nil
right, nothing was said about tho con-

tents. Hence the "fish" in it did not
belong to him.

But this isn't the worst of It. Ka
nayama was assured by his attorney
that, although it is tho closed season
for ama-am- just now, tho law does
not prohibit tho taking of mullet from
ponds that are not connected with the
ocean; and as tho pond In question
Is of this class ho was at llbercy to
do all the mullet fishing he wanted to.'
But when ho did take a fow hundred
weight of the toothsome ania-am- a and
attempted to market them, On county
attorney called a halt and thrcatenr--
to have him arrested, inasmuch as tfe
law positively prohibits tho sale, or
offering for sale, this variety of fish
during December, January, and Feb-

ruary; nor says anything regarlmf,
their origin.

Nor Is this quite all yet, for Kana
yama bought the pond to protect him
self, this seemingly being the only
way he could realize on a judgment
which ho had secured from the did

trict court against om- - Akutogawp,
who had held die fish pond lease, and
who owed him about $700.

Within half an hour after the sher
iff's sale of the fish pond, It tians- -

plres that Akutogawa executed a hill
of sale to his attorney Eugene Mur-

phy for tho fish In the pond, and it
was Muiphy who filed the damage
suit against Kanayama for helping
himself to these same fish. Tho case
was tried on Monday before District
Magistrate Conradt, on an agreed
statement of facts, and judgment
awarded to the defendant. Murphy,
however, will carry the caso Into the
circuit court on appeal.

Yet another joker In this conedy
is the fact that D. H. Caso, Kanaya-ma'- s

attorney, advised him as to his
right to catch fish from his own pond,
while D. H. Case, County Attorney,
warned him with tho rigors of tho law
when he attempted to placo his fis--

on the market.

Loan Fund Commission

Closing Up Its Work

The Maui Loan Fund Commission
met last Monday morning and form-
ally turned over to the county tho re
cently completed stiip of road in the
Nahiku district. The secretary of 'h
committee was Instructed to prepare
a report covering all the work of tho
commission.

The commission is now about
to go out of business, unless more
money is forthcoming for It to use.
Whether it will resign or arfk to bo
discharged, is a question that was not
settled at tho meeting. Thero Is some
question also as to what should bo
done with tho largo and moro or less
valuable collection of records of the
body, including detailed surveys of
roads which it expected to build
through the Keanao region.

MR. BODEL TO LEAVE MAUI.

Rev. J. Knox Bodel, rector of tho
Holy Innocents' Episcopal church at
Lahaina, has accepted a call to bo
pastor of tho church at Hilo, filling
the place made vacant by tho recent
resignation of tho Rov. W. H. Fer.ton-Smit-

who has gone to tho main-
land. Mr. Bodel and his family will
leavo Maul on February 3rd for his
now position. Ho has been" in' charge
of tho Lahaina church for the past
four years. Much regret is felt by
his congregation on accouut of his
decision.

A. T. Malnwarlng, who . recently
came to tho Islands, will fill Mr.
Bodel'8 placo temporarily as ltfy read-
er at Lahaina church.
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rGOOD THINGS TO EAT
Favorite Rp.r.inp.s of

ii ipii ipu

No. 2.

Furnished by
MRS. W. F. McCONKEY

Paia.- -

Pineapple Pie.
Cut tho pineapple into small pieces

and add ono or two finely cut. bananas.
Cook in a stewpan with a little water
until tender, adding sugar and flav-

oring to taste. Lino a plc-plnt- e with
paste, pricking it with a fork to keep
It from humping up, and bako in tho
lower part of tho oven When done
fill it with tho pineapple mixture,
cover with a lattice work of paste
and finish in tho top part of a quick
oven. Servo hot or cold. When the
under crust Is baked first, thero can
be no soggy pie.

Pumpkin Pie From Papala.
Peel the papala, cut Into small

pieces, put Into stew pan with a little
water, and cook until tender. Rub it
through a sieve. Then cook it in a
frying pan over a brisk fire, stirring
constantly, until it is thick and of a
rich orange color, just like tho gen-

uine pie pumpkin. Now, get your
most approved pumpkin pic recipe
and substituting tho papala for the
pumpkin, follow 4t exactly.

You will deceive the very elect
unless the elect have tasted tho real
thing, too lccently!

-- l.-.

Fried Spring Chicken From an Old
Fowl.

Prepare the fowl just as you would
a spring chicken.. Fry until nicely
browned. It makes no difference

SHERIFF WILL INVESTIGATE.

High Sheriff W. P. Jarrett is ex-

pected to arrive in Maui today in con-

nection with the territorial prisoner
now being employed in tho Haiku sec-

tion. It is reported that complaints
have been made to Jarrett that the
prisoners are not being well cared for
here, and it is this that ho comes to
investigate.

The high sheriff Is returning from
Hawaii where he accompanied a largo

'
lot of new convicts who aro to be
joined to the Big Island prison colony.
There are now about seventy convicts
of the Territory working on the Ha-

waii county roads.
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WAR ATLAS

Maul Housekeeoers I
irai- nr

whether it is tender or oven cooked
through. Transfer, while hot,, from
tho frying pan to a flrelcss cooker
vessel, clamp on tho cover, and put
into tho fireless cooker with ono
moderately hot disk. Leave It from
two to four hours, when it will bo
found thoroughly cooked, perfectly
tender nnd

-

Baked Bananas.
Remove skin and coat generously

with butler. Put Into pan and
sprinkle with a Vciy little brown
sugar and mace. If liked, lemon juice
In about tho proportion of ono

to six banana may bo pour-

ed over them. Then rub a shredded
wheat biscuit into shred and sprlnklo
thickly over the top. Bake until
tender. Especially nico with chicken.

-- $$

Sardelle Canapes.
Sardelles In olive oil aro preferable

for this, but if not obtainable, the
pickled ones do very well after being
washed and freed from skin and
bones. In either case, mash the fish
to a paste. Cut bread into any ap-

proved shapes and toast.
Have ready, somo hot cream, onion-juic- e

or grated onion, and hard boiled
egg yolks.

Pour just enough hot cream on tho
toast to mako it cut easily with a
fork. Spread on a few drops onion
juice, and then a layer of the fish
paste. Now rub tho egg yolks thro'
a hair sieve and let it fall In dell- -

cate flakes over the paste. Placo a
small pickle beside each canape and
servo.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Maul Publishing Com-

pany, Limited, will bo held at the of-

fice of D. H. Case in Walluku, Maui,
on Wednesday, February 10, 1015, at
3 o'clock p. m.

A President, t, Treas-
urer and Secretary aro to be elected.
Also a dlrectoiate-o- f seven, of whom
the officers will constitute four. Also'
such other business as may, at that
time, como before tho stockholders
for consideration and action.

D. H. CASE,
Jan. 23, 30, Fob. G. Secretary.
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OF EUROPE.

GASOLINE

a gallon

Special Just Off the Press.

Our War Atlas of Europe, 32 pages in four colors is the greatest
book of its kind in America everything fresh, chock full of data from

the History and Portraits of Rulers of Europe to the area, population,
armies, navies and air-flee- ts of the nations of the world, with special
sectional maps of all countries. This is really a wonderful work for its

size and is made to meet the demands and pocketbooks of today sells

for 35c, per copy. Everybody should have one!!! Everybody can
afford one!!!

COUPON
MAUI NEWS,

WAILUKU, HAWAII.
Please mail me today for the enclosed 35c. one copy

of the four-col- or War Atlas as above described.

NAME '. :

ADDRESS.
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